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1l1h,' foillada ionr for tire aaow Bell Telophono
b iilding- in WVinnipcM is dcswn.

'rho uow buiilding% ut lte NVinnipeg Indus-
triai Exhibitionl grounds ero nioW ira courseo f
Cr.ctioti.

C. R. Dunsford. of Mloidon, will net tas
mallager of tho Union B3ank, Winnipeg, dur-
iaag tue absence of Mr. Paton, who, litas bean
apioitited ono of thre d.'lcgates front tho WVin-
ullieg Iiard of trado to the conforeaice in Lon-
dota, Fuglarad, of tire associated, chambers of
coinierco.

mt Brandon, on IMay 127, firo broke out ina
thre r-car of the Parrish grain warcouses.
The hlaies wero qaiencheal, but nlot until
damage to the exteit of $3,000 or more lied
bien doueao Wthre buildinç% and contents.
W~hile tho firomen wiere pulinrg down a smali
outirouso, thoy utcovered thre rhaxred romains
of a hurnan body, which. was recogrizeal as
that of a six-ycar-old son of Jtobert Crawford
of titis place. It je supposea that thre lad was
playing- iitir fire-crack-ors ira tiro ourirouso
ivtet 'the buildine caught fire andl ho was
usiabie te malte bis escape. Thre contenta of
the wareho:îso wero owraod by Purdon &
Smart. and the build fing by Jane Parrisir, of
Calgary. The les _s supposeal te hoe covcred
by tarsuranco. ascainia

Tiro Winnipeg Retailors'asoitn a
anado coinpiaint o! the practco of wholesaiers
seing gonds tW private parties, and have
irasse the follong, resolution, wviich Thre
Cuinnie rcial lias beeu requesteal ta -publish -
l<aulved* that cadhei er of ti associa-
tien sianaad foi I it Wo ho bis duty te report al
cmuss of tlic kinal to tiîo secretary, who shalh
at oince caIt a meeting o! the committeo to ir-

vti-mto tho case or cases as rnay lie, andl
they 10 trUie such stops as may bo deontoa a-
vinabl tie tiaatter. Itis further rmscveal,
tirat aîay wholo moi-chant founal guilt.y of do-
iaîg saîcl uîab)usinmsio traneactions, tire
iiirersm cf this association shall seriously
consior anal determino thre atnounit of patron-
agri they will givesuch wholesale concernas.

Northwest Ontario
Tlrr Rat 1>ortag Record unneunceS tira

production cf a forty ounce gola l) gt, value
$V-îO),Iroaa tue Golden Gate mine which vas
openecri fusthan a montha ogo. The goialwas
Proiure'd fr<mn thirty-fi-vo tons o! rock inilleal
ai. tihe %jold 11h111 mine.

Mi aiaig andl Rdrtion Comapanyv of Rut
Paortage, lias the followiaag te gay cil the
naining outlook in this district: 'rTe eut.
look for tis sonsn is very proinising. At
teost two stroug Eaiglish comtpanies4, Whro have

eilr oporataag exteaasively iar Soutih Afrira,
and Australia, haave been attracteal te Lil.r
of thre Wroods, atai tiroir roproseartativcs tviii
arrivoshortly we exainiato cer-tain proper-tiesi
Nvith io c ' ieW purcliainig. 1 arn i& alanot
daily recoipt nf lotters front various partu cf
tito world aslcing for informaaation aira advice.
Soaocf thae;o 1 atî picaseal t say. are freina
gentlemear who are farmiing iii Manîtoba rina
tira Nt)rtlàaost Tort itorios. " Tio GodHi ll
and flack Jackt proporties wiil ho work-ed titis
8uinmer quito oxtenbivoiy. anda anany otiters
ama beang steadiy clevelopeal, or capital is
beiîg arrangea for to begin worc upot tha.

Tho Rsciaw iie rolperty, noar the town,
conasiste; cf sema, 1,600 acres. andl tire uwnors
ar- e rellsatisfiod witb tho Iprospects that
they are forrniaîg tlrree district cotuparies.
,whîo wili each take hlacd of auddevehop athird
of thre property. (-ood work is beiarg doue on
tihe Nonte Sucla, which la a splendiffiy prom is.
iaag proposition, tire orebody rnhowingathick-
ness of 40iect. IlIt is impossible te ay haci
rnany prospectai-s are ut work on tho luire; but.
as tire saying is, 'tre woods arc full of tiaem.'
1 have an expioring party of four ivith a
survoyor pr-ospeeting aaad iocatiaag propertieS
urader inistructions of a companrvof mining
men. Tire roductien -works are an perfect
workirg order anrd roady te ta-cat atiy and ail
ci-e that may be broughi utà.

AssillÎboia.
A Qar'Appoile statioan correspondent says:-

A considerabie increa ira tire nuanhor of
business enterprisecs ian occurreal this ycar.
%Vo' have now two racat markets, two mer-
chant tailors, andl two confectionery stores.
Several buildings are te ire put up during
thre suinuler.

J. H1. ?UacCaul, Ijimber dealer, Qu'Appelle,
has taken B3. Hlarvey into partnership.

Fr8igliht Rates ana Trafflo hlattrs.
Thoe Chicago Trado Bulletin of May 23

says:t Rail business was9 f air andl rates
stewiy last week at 20a per 100 lbs for fleur
andl grain andl 80c on provisions toNew 'York.
Occan rates rem st.eady witir a moderato de-
maia. The through rate tW Liverpool was
strollg ut 22J te QIjc for foeur andl provisions
85to88, to-dîoperl00lbs. Gr-ulnwasl2.20e

per bu. The lake and rail rate te New
Englua lu Or, pet 'bu on cora andl 5je on
oau. To New York it was G6jc on corn anal
5jecoats. Offerings of boau were largor, andl
rates lowei- ut lie for rebout, 1 tu lec for
corn and lc for cala te Buffalo, lie for corn
te Midland, and lcta P'ort Huron.

SinScl ui- lest. report, says thre Montreal
Trade Bulletin. somai business iras been
woriced for Lendon at 2s for heavy grain anal
is 9d for oats. Liverpool andl Glasgow
froight huas been taken at ls 71d for lieavy
grain *vwth la 9àl now rasired. Bristol space is
quoteal at 2s To zintwerp anal Hanburg 2s
8ld tW 2. Gd i; quoteal for hcavy grain andi 29
liad for ote. Sak foeur ii quiet at 89 9d te
lUs Londion, 6s Gd te 7s Liverpool; Glasgow
8s 9d te 103 and Bristol 103. Cattie 83s te
4Ua Herses 70s Lendon anud 80s Glasgow.
Choms anal butter 203 Lendon and Glasgow,
27)s Bristol, aridi 17s Gd. Liverpool. Ia Luake
freights tire rate front Chricago te Prescott is
2jo on corn, thre sanie rate ruling te Xirrgs-
ton. The tirrougit rate on corn front Chicago
ta Montreal is 5c. and on it-boat 5ýc. Freont
Buffale tW Noir Yerkr the combine ra keeping
up rates well, vheat boirg Sïrc anal cern Sàc.
Prom, Duluthr and Fort William te Montreal,
7c.

Thoe luteratato Commission iar tire caqe cf
the grain shiippers o! Nor-tiawst Iowa
against the rai!ways. fieldl tiat rateýs oit
ceai-se grain, te ho roasoaaabio, eiaoulcl lut
oxceed 17 cents frcnt Missouri river points te
CJhiean, uad 12 cents te tile errs barrk or the
missiasipir11 River, arad nt toer tiran 15
contte on wiaoat. Tire grain mon are liew
rnoviaag tW Buo tho railways for tic anacunt
of freiglat chiargnal ira exea cf wiat the
lnterstate Commenrrco Comnmaission dcideal
reas reaqoiruble.

Liglit Stocks of California Fruit.
Accer-ding Wo ouir-cnt reports tire stock of

California drical fruits %vas nover se ligit ab
tii season a it is ilow. whlile for a long
tamo past tîtero has boon inevidenceocf actav-
ity ira aîry lino, anid spoculutivo interest bis
seeaned We ho doual, thrr- lias beon a steady
but quiet movomnent of stocks into consnanp-
tien and at tire present tume the hroldlings of
fa-at bauads are urausually light. Tire wero
gnod crops cf over-ytiig but apricot lat
year; but rhile censua ors have been btinllg

cls erequir-ements tiarougiacut tire scasot,
andl the excitemont incidentai te speculativo
buying bas lieon ail but lacking. tire stock
lias bcen absorbod.

In first bands at tire pr-osent tanie thora is
next te ne stock of any description. Rais4ins
are particularly scarce, anad o! lute tit o nd-
ency o! tire mnarket iras bean upward. Soma
o! tire jobbirrg houses arore ell supplied witi
prunes, but Virey are putting tira ijate cela
storage, andl they wvill net biecome a factor it
tire miarket until next fall. Theom is quite
an active demand for ponchos anal apricots,
but throra is littie available stock of citier.
Two or tir-e car lolads o! penches ar-o haeld ira
Philudelpiria on censigument, but thre owLon-
on tire Coastihavetireir-idemsup, and altonga
bids cf very full prices have beon mnade, tlao
cerasignees have recoiveal instructions te
store the goobl. Tire cropeutlook is still un.
certain. Tire grape vines seeru te have ru-
covereal front tire effoct of tire lute fr-osts, anal
a fuir average crop is expected. Thre prune
crop reili net ho se large ras reas expec-teal ho-
fore tire freats, but it is cer-tain tlat.thora will
ho a good output, andl, accor-ding te tire latest
advices, it wiiI r-un chiefly te large sazes. A
fuir peaci crop is promisea, but e! apr-icots it
is believoal thut tr- wiii ho ne more titan.
if as mauci, as last year.-New York Cotin-
mercial Bulletin.

lon treal ïFruit Sales.
Tire cargo o! tire fellona, tire third direct

steamer te arrive ut Montreal reithirMeditor-;
ranean fr-uit, was put up ut auction ns usuai,
Tire cargo consistel o! 28,000 boxes of Messina,
7,000 boxes of Palermo anal 1,600 cases of
Valencia lemons. Also about 7,000 boxes of
Palermo, Catanis, anal Massina oranges.
Tire condition anal quality of tire cargo reas
good, but the bidding ut limes reas very slow.
Lomons shorved a drop of 10 te 40e poer box
lowe-r than the previeus sale, and consialerarle
quantity was witlrdrawn. Tire bulk o!
lemons solal werat tW Unitedl States buyera.
Orangesshoited an advance of 50a W SESO0
par box, but ,ven ut tiis arvanco soma of tire
Catania oranges weero witirarawu. Tire fol-
lowiig wvero tire prices reahizoal: torrirns,
81.00 tW S3.00 per box; oranges, Cratania,
in boxes, 3.50, hli boxes, 31.15 te $2.00;
Palermo, boxes, $1.00 te 32.50, iai! boxes,
WOcte $1.90; Meseitia, boxes, 31.50 tea1.0
ball boxes, 65 te $1.50.

It is expectoal tirat an elevator uill ho bult
tis auraimer ut Qu'Appelle.

At Mlontreul on May 17 tire mnarket for oats
iras woakor anal pr-ides declinea J te je. XNo.
2 Ontario whrite woe offerel ut 27J te 28e
track. No. 2 mixed al us for expart are ciTer.
cdl nt 26c.
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